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BfsSPOOO Time.
1 ,,r lbs Dispatch".

roaoawsr ka fjasry column the foi*

I. ih.- fasten! blcyclo t.m* yet made.
oui' mlle.

- Salvator*! faateat time in a mlle r*c*.
BDBSCRIRBR.

1 ie Mryci-t track record la held by J.
a JobaeoR Tim*, 1*4 2-6,
toiler um* bas beea mad* than \ttta,

straightaway. Johnson holding a record
si IV, l-l. and Edward*, of California
having gone the mlle In |**_ and a frac¬
tion. In such cases, however, everything
favors the rider; hs has tbe advantage
of a down grade all the way, and pick*
bl* time when the wind 1* art bis back.
etc.
Salvator** fastest tim* (and the fastest

time of any hors* in any way), la 1:35 1-2.
lt was made In the great race a't Mon¬
mouth Wot% Aufust sn, lifiKi.

Ilelrahli, (. Property.
To the Kditor of Ihe Diena tch:

1 A die* without a will, leaving a
w'dow and one child. The child die*.
The widow marries, but dies without
Iseoa Who Indent* real estate left by
A?

2. Wh*t »?*p* rnBet tho** who Inherit
take to get possession of the property?

8. R.
1. The n*»**-»t of kin of the child on

ito fut ber'* nile.
2. That would depend on who ia-ki pos¬

it and how.

I'tibllc-Seb,,,,! t|eeatlf,n.
To tb* MMe* of the Dispatch:

rm me tn your column* If
0 who have lived In the city riv*

yearn with their mo:her-*he having
taken care of th'm-the boys having been
a work In Ike city *11 the time, and the
tether living In las oouatry, have a right

h in the clty-lhe
m-ithir t.\e* In the city and the
fsther pays taxes in the country.and
Oblige A ftKAIiKI*..
The law, OodO of Virginia, IM, section

14J0, submit* the decision of the whol*
tnattef to the City School Hoard.

!',.<> I'rotflem*.
To tha n-iltor of th? Dispatch:
A BMa ptveS !iis fen M ents ar.d t*ll«

him to go and buy 20 load pencil*, and
bl to pay 1-2 e- nt, 1 1-2 cents, and
: cent* ap.eee for the pencil-. Il >w manx

pencils will he have to get at 12 Beni
1 1-2 SSah I mid 3 cents
to make UM 11 pi nells?

I A blacksmith anrtf'!.« to shoe mi
f I (rill Rive hm 1 cent for th-

fii.-t nail he drives, and double lt ever)
.very time thereafter. Allowing tkal
lt takes 32 nabs to *hne the boran vt bal

will I have to pay him for shoeing tli
boreel h. m. a.

itaa OtnrtbouaQpi va.
In 'he pflfgt problem, by alligation, a* in

KohinsonV Arithmetic.
A B C D E F

8 6 I ll poneil* at \4.S**tUti
ls] o l'-.o. t \e

- I 2 " oC.-M) c

I H 2
-M-*l.(.

20 pencil- for **V
Wo multiply Bby 4gad tot I>, and we

oiultipl.,' 0 tn lu and pet Bi then aid U
and lr, to get F, in winch aro tho answers.

In the pSeeoud problem, ly geometrical
progT non.
Lest tarni I'lt* or I rai«e(itothe.,*ist

power Sll47i*>8fl48. Last term less hist
term 1147483647, and Ibis *- ratio tomi,
or 1 . 1, or 1 21 7l-l 117 ¦¦ number ol
cut-, SMS..I2M748M.47.

A I'realdenllitl Medal.
To the Kditor of the Dispatch:

I should like SOUM information regp.r<l-
l)g a tarps 4-lncli silver medal bearing

1' il, wini li was found near here
,n Di" Starra OreadS mountains by a

Mavajoo Indian iheep-herder. it fa tn o
fitir Mite (pf pf omi flatten, but the ring ll
ilfBosI Won through, one side bears the

.'- (fi i-p n, with the Baas*
around tl i odgi "iii. Jefferson, President

I'S A.. A. n UH." Hie revere
Pipe and axe eroese.l,

1 md "Peace a iv)
b ttem if you

ta a .'..lt tlll.p .: Jp liar.-..11
ii Ing UH. t-r his ui

min, ..nip i,, o ;i i.. gn aUy obliged.
A. B, DI.Al.lNQ.

¦pring lilli, Ken Mexico.
In "A D SH fUlon of the Medal* of

vVashlngton; of National ami llioeolkv
bsous Kodala etc., tn Ike Mueeoni of the
Mint," by Jae carden, pDlrector,
nuladelphJa, U ¦'.. pp. MM, tho following
inform.tl ii ls | pf :i BS tO the it: lal, the
SUbjOOt of Inquiry:

ll nipiil medals we
bave ti,-- I-'- ts or el ill ths Prori*

Of tiie Unltl Statis, from Mr
n to Mp Bt* ti nniii. t'jp'i 11 thal

d i-p eal Harriaon, suborn lamented
death occurred tn one brief month after
lils Inauguration, aii'i for whom no pr.
danila! BMdal was prepared. They were

commencer) Buring th" ailmlntstratlon of
Mr. Jefferson. Wh ri treaties nre minie
with Di- Indian tribes who Inhabit the
territory of tbs United States, it is usual
to present to tiie chief men these medals,
a* a mark of distinction, as well aa to
furnish a lasting memorial of the
ti "aty "

Of Thomas Jefferson there were Circe
8lzc*a.64, 4*'p, and ?.2. Obverre.bust of Jef¬
ferson, Th, Jefferson, President of the
U. 8., A. D. UH. Reverse-two hands
clasped In friendship, and a tomahawk
and pipe crossed; Peace and Friendship.
Size 61 ia equivalent to 4 Inches In di¬
am ter.

The mcdill of the querist wa* probably
[.resented, with otherB, during the p_en-ts
,ii,l ('lake sapsBIUgg of l-»4-'06. It may
not be readily determined to what par¬
ticular chief.

Noller to t orrrapondea ta.

So notice will be taken of anonymous
communications.
We cannot publish copyrighted song*i

and poems without the permission of
the owner of the coyprlght.
This column 1* not _n advertising me¬

dium. Np) (UMP wi!) receive attention

the answer to which would necessitate

the adv***ttBtat of any person's bubines.*
or wares.
Nor will any attention be given to long

"tirings" of question*. Every ween

¦ambers of correspondents Ignore this

rule cf ours, and ait-rwards wonder wii¬

tin lr queries are not answered.
Many queries are not unswered because

similar ones hace been recently anew-red.

We cannot undertake to ascertain the
value or old coln*. For that information

writ* to »ome dealer in them.
We cannot UUflSIIBbS to answer queries

by mail; we can only answer Uu-m

through th'* column.
Adx!ie--s "Query Editor, Dispatch Offlci,

Richmond, Va"
N. IJ. We do not read un-lzned letters

nook getisan,
PMAHC1M .BACON AND Hld SIIAKE-
BPEARE. By Theron S. K. Dixon. 13
ino. I'|i. Iel. SoM by Publisher*. HW.
Malgala, and the Sargent Publishing
Company, No. MM Monadnock Build¬
ing, Chicago.
This is a ski.-itlcal und sensational

age. The pu^utt of sturtling theories
at war with the accepted faith of

generations Ij Um fa-!,ion of the hour

among a large cia** of scientists and
scholars. So lon.,' a* their Independence
raf authority and originality of thought
uni labor of lnve*tt«ation la held in flub-
ordiimtlon to u lo>al reverence for and
an honest quest of truth, they ar* highly
to be eon.men.lcd. Wheiht-r this be so

or not, soma of "iheo,? theories assam--
fun,i.i.it.ii proi irtlou* from the learning
and ability with which they are advanced
ami advocated. The thoological world
is vexed with d1*tf'ti*8l|f|is by the ablest
divim rn et every denomination, of many

questions tts to which the faith of the
churches had beru accepted as settled
tot Koiurles: snd the so-called higher
criticism of Kurope and America ts ac¬

tively exercised in the attempted refuta¬
tion of the hitherto recofrnlsed author¬
ship of tb* Pentateuch, and th* propheti-
eal writings of tb* Old Testament
Scripture*. This eccleslsatlcal loonoclaem
1s paralleled in the world of profane lite¬
rature. True enough, lt requires leas

audacity ot akepUdsm to dlsput* th*
claim* of Will.am Shakeapeare. au**
tatned though they be by the unbroken
assent of more than three centuries,
than lt does to defy the traditions and
faith of tbe Hebrew people, antedating
the Christian era. and of the entire chris¬
tian world from th* day of the Apostle*
In their reverent acceptance of the
claims of Mose* and Isaiah.
Thi* ls a very abie and aeholarly con¬

tribution to the Baconian theory of th*
. uthorshlp of fhs keepeare's plays, etc.
But the very title of the book puta aa

upon guard. It doea not Invite us to
any calm. Judicial Investigation of the
old-time belief. The author doee not ap¬
proach the reader in any such fain"?
colors. But he startles us upon the
very frontispiece with the bold assump¬
tion that his pet theory ha* passed the
hypothetical stage of controversy, and
must now be accepted as established
fact With this assumption, we are fully
prepared for the most undlagulsed par-
tlaaaahtp In the dl*cnss'on
Wi cannot attempt Ih this brief notice

even a full outline of the author's argu¬
ment. It ls sufncler.t to say that lt ls
replete with learning, and with Ingenuity;
and abundantly vindicate* the au¬
thor's ability and preparation for the
work he undertake.. The d'seusslon ls
confined entirely to an examination of
tho Internal evidence of authorship In
the thought, style, snd perall-llsm of
ihe works of Klmke-tpeKie and the
warks of Macon Many o' th-, parallel*-
are fancied and forced, but Borne
of them are v-ry striking and Interest-
'ng; but not more satisfactory, we aub

ai hoi rt Inna rer. than Arch¬
bishop WhntMey'B "Hls-torlc Doubts
Concerning Napoleon Bonaparte."
Th* aether dose not venture upon

the dangerous ground of the external
evidenc We have no "'trgeatlon of ana

y, or explanation for the seclusion
under which all of Hh>iki-*-pi-are's con

rles Bttd Um ¦¦"nen.tioTis whlcl
have succeeded have so credulonaiy
rested. !'. fore BhaheepeOrS can be rle
throned ther* must be some plau-n.o
reason ass gnej to mc-et the em<rgency
Why and h.w was he enthroned? Th-
fnrth<-r InqullS l« lo he facial. YVhv AM
tad some of h's conternr-ornties In
an age xvh'ch wa. certainly not barn r

Of literary taste nnd acumen, or of rival
I ll il its f->r th" honors and r-ward. pi
authorship, tinmas'i the Impo't.-r, or st
'.et lug-re t doubt! o' M* titi, to pt 1
mox- arnon? them? The p-ionlan theo¬
ry bristle* *rltb in'mlrlfs like fi*e«*. .r ,1
. xviii not flo tot bs ad.Peates lo be si
lent as the grave when th* air I* full ot
them.
We have no ttm» or -nee even tn r*

patti or dwell tir>on tn.--.-, e-nlmrra^
nents to our I'aconlan fttsSflfl
Wo are tory Bttfl that any of mir lit
|-*ry friend, who tray rc--»d th'- t
rill hs abundantly sompenantofl for th<

* mo exnen led -ind the trarmr*t a lhere-"
>f the o'd faith In R-'akctp-.aran right
xviii find pteaSUTfl and lr Itroctlon In n-

laaiBtlng himself v. ith the res.ins nd
ance-1 by G.e nuthor of this llttl" b

"Ol stripping him of his laurels
The volume l« bundi TIMly pr'n».
p -t good --aper with clear "type. H |*
ib uihed by the Bora* bi p rtrflsl ,-

'ompiny. a new publishing hons*
"hlcagO, and Its BMehanlcal executf.
veil.] .lo creallt to Hi. ir olUf.t nn-1 l<
tsbllabed competitt.rs la buetBasq lt

rea and we hsve no doubt, wi!
'ino ,1 htTflS sale in the literary eire!--
.f the country.
WASHINGTON; OR, Till, RKVOLF
TH.N*. By Nathan Allen. (TU lo IBS
iiir'-trnter] p, Tennrsnn Neely Chic****
and New York. Hil, I'n?-», Mt Price,
Itt cents.
This ls the first part of a historical

Jrama, but not Intended for the stage.
The author la of Revolutionary etoek.
ind cherishes great reverence for the
rtmars of cur Independence Snd the
f. onders of our republic. He wishes t
stimulate his felloxv-citlzens to "an ever
living purpose to guard the legacy ot
our ancestors by the maintenance of
honesty in government." Of which ht
tlilnks there I* not enough nowadays.
He docs not display any special dra

matic power, and there are few, If any,
striking, deelalmahle paBflBflttfl In hie pro-
du.-ti .n. Hut Hie Introduction of th-
lee ling act rs In our Revolutionary w.r
is ii imatis pei som-.e sod Interlocutors
tends tr, impress them Bann tha memory
MU resume of thf events of the war
.'loin Its inception to the victory over thc
boastful nnd dkonayed uurgoyne at Ban
toga is very accurate and verified l.x
copious foot ri'bs. The rest of the great
Btroflflla when I":ann- cams to our aid,
|fl -rx e.] hy tue author for his second
ni His htf** appreciation of the cha¬

racter and services of Waahington ts
properly very conspicuous. Yes; how
grandly great he WOO Mut for the per
sonni character of Washington, together
with lila real ability as a military chief¬
tain, the Colonies would probably have
been reduced to submission before th-y
had placed themselvea In a poe lt lo i in
which the French Government were will¬
ing to openly espouse their cause. Wash¬
ington, almost solitary and alone, wrought
them into that position.
We have alluded to the paucity of

striking passages or speeches In this
prose drama. About the be»t ls the la
mentation of Arnold over the death of the
brave Herkimer, who was killed at Fort
Stanwlx in 1777. Washington is malt.
to say come good things, and he utters a

brief lamentation over his loss of Gene¬
ral Mercer at Princeton. But he 1* repre.
BMted as using sn expression which
ls amenable to criticism. He says: "In
the very, zenith of our exultation, envious
fortune, coming with midd steps to our

unwilling lips, presses the cup of bitter¬
ness. Thus now is pricked the bubble
of our pleasure." He ls here made to
compare bis successes at Trenton and
Princeton, which had raised him to tho
"zenith of exul atlon." to a mere "bubble
if pleasure." How lame and Impotent!
Our author makes Franklin employ a

very doubtful figure, when he says: "The
blushing maiden and the t-eardless boy
rushing for precedence to cast Into the
(aUdron of seething war their mite for
their country's freed m." Waa the cal¬
dron a good place, even rhetorically, Into
which they could cast their mites? Was
the war -."thing, or the caldron?
Rut the author's style, thoimh not opu*

lent, ls generally correct. We hope h«
will be successful In attaining to a Iargj
degree his avowed object In turning from
his law-books In order to present his pat¬
riotic reminder to the great American
public. We shall welcome with pleasure
its second part.
GYPSY'S COUSIN JOY. Ry Elizabeth
Kiucrt Phelps, author of "Gypsy Brey-
ton," with illustrations by Mary Falr-
n.an Clark. New York: Dodd. Mead A
Co. 320 pages.
This ls a new edition of a very attrac¬

tive book for girls. The scene openi tn

Yorkbury, a small town In Vermont. The
herolne'a name ls Oypsy Breyton. snd her
cousin Joy, whose mother ls dead snd
whose father Ib travelling, cornea to pay
her a visit. Joy lives in Boston, and be¬
ing an only child, Is very much apoiled.
and Gypsy, who ls an only girl In a fami¬
ly, la used to having her own way. Bo
they don't get on well together. Neither
will give up to the other, and they are

alwaya "fussing" with each other. They
go to Washington with Mr. Breyton. who
la Oypsy's father, and while they are

there receive a telegram saying Joy'e
father la dead. They return home, and
Joy la nearly broken-hearted. Gypsy, In
trying to comfort her, learna to love her,
and her affection I* returned. Both girle
are about IX year* old. One* they ar*

tost on a mountain, and the mountala
catchea afire, but lt commeucea to rain.
s<. the fire I* extinguished. But having
fated death together, their attach¬
ment ls »tronger. Soon after thia
they find out that Joy'* father I* not
dead lt wa* another man by the same
nam* who died. *nd then Joy go** back
to Boston to keep hous* for her father.
The character of the two girls 1* Clearly
drawn and tbe book la very interesting.
The tone ls wholesome and the Illustra¬
tions are numerous.
OVRR THE OLD TRAIL. By Lswta B.
France. Arena Publishing Company.
Boston, 114*. Pagea Ut, Prica fd
cents.
This ls ss Interesting Colorado mining-

camp story. Bom* personal .becrvatlon

of the acenaa physical and moral, which
It wau depicts, may havo Ubparted la tt

an additional sect for as; bat any reader
may enjoy it
Mining camps are not all wickedness:

neither are all backwoods girls hoyden*.
Of course, those camps exhibit fraud,
greed, llcenvteusneas, and recklessness
of human life. But tbe very cupidity
which baa carried some men thither u
often associated with a generosity which
shares the lest morsel of food snd the
last grain of gold with a fellow-being
who needs them. Sometime* a vein of
stern, puritanic piety msg be found
digging a vein of imldei mammon
Till* work portrays all thia, and bas
some exemp flcsflon* of s noble .ltrul-m
.nd of Christian forgiveness We do not
sympathize with Its advocacy of "wo¬
man's rights": bu' Color..lo has already
granted them: and woman's political con¬
quests are not ended yet. The love
stories In thi* work are various and well
and delli-ately narrated.
AN OLD MAID'S LOVE nv Maarten
Maartenfl. author of "The sin of Jooet
Avellngh," etc. etc. New fork: United
Sta to Book Ornum.y. IK*, raise.
828. Price. 60 cents
This ts one of the Belgravia Series, and

I* a strong story, written In good Eng
llsh by s Dutchman. It contains pathos,
wit humor, and some keen analyses of
'.ompllcated characters. It contras s the
Solidity «nd even the stolidity of Hol-
isnd with the versatility, gayety, snd
..ixtty of France It shows the tyranny
-t Dutch parental authortty. the harsh
.everity of moral Integrity, the mistakes
of self-complacent cnnsxtentlousi ess. and
UM danger* of French female fascination
Luckily our young Dutch hero escapes
the lotti arith which he ha* been lured
to dally; but we could not help regretting
that our author did nt. nf -r re*c«itn|
.Im and restoring him to himself ani
his devoted friends, go on and give us
his career silll further.

. '.finalise (he InlSPles of the Circuit
Court Judges.

I'KTIMOND. VA., November IT, 18*
rn the fclttor of the Dlsuatch:
A great Injustice has IMS- done the Cir
lit Judge* In this BtSM by special legls-
ition w th retinal to their stlarle* h
he several Sift lita Ti e Hw at present
-'vide* th*.t tbe Jodee of the Seventh
Ire*.-t shall be paid IMP); tho Tw'ftb
'ircolt, ll BB; the Thirteenth Circuit.
HS and IM to-toa .pf thi 0 ber cir
lits each UM Btnu af H.Mti UM Cnaa******/
<.urt of t.'-e riv ri Ki-hmond. UJM
. motloa !'¦"' mkdlvlBtoa thlril Cote (,i

-Irginla, 18--7). The Salary of the lOdgi
f the Court nf Law and p_galty it thc
ity of filehmend it COOS (eos Ac r

-I. p*ge US) anJ the salary of the
Ixe of the Court of Law and Chan
ry, of .\p ri k e ry, is !2,iKe (see .beti

v'.-'M, p-fc- HM
Ali of the city JndgOB receive addi
sal compensetloa tren UM reapeotivs

ni Ulclpelltlso, so that no two Judge* are
.id a.:ko.
faying Julcr-.f tv thu different cite
a mp-t peraietons system 'ihe Judgf

. the rei.ntl Ive ol the judi-ui pomes
f the Bute and th -aid I . oald t>> tie

I ute. It ls anjnri to tlie cities to re-
iire them to pty the Circuit Julges
III as tl ls nudest to the eooattei
lUiN or permit thom te mike a M

pl eompi mtl n .-> t1,.- sounlj Judges
iiointe.] by the ttata The .--,ii,uif s el

II the lodges ar- tao -mi-ll and no re
<-tlon WOUld be proper In any eas-.

ut they should he IqmHud The Bel
.sued In 1*,*0 making their pay r,-500

-i each case, may hive bren sutUhie ts
ha condi ions SSJSttttg at that time, but
nmense chtnges have taken place tn

x'irglnla In the last quaffer of a cen

iiry. Th» itnoont of litigation li far
..feater than form-Tly. and consoqueptiy
h» Judges have mor-> to do. There Ls Bo
realty g'>od reason why one Circuit Judg
hpitild be paM mor» thRn ano'her.
One of the best Circuit Court Judge* lr

'he Ftate resigned this year beean--'
he pay wa* so »mal! that he could no-
.ff ird to hold the office.
It is very true that some ono can a!

. vs hr- found to Ink* tha vaeant ptaca
but that is no reason at all for BUBgOOtni
.hat be ls the best m.in and even If lu
:s, he should be well paid for his servicw
Precarious tenure an lr-«fifrlclent com

pensetton, nn- not aid* to Ifidependent .

on the bench, the place where lt ls mor
needed.
No thoughtful man can suppose thjf

soch compensation as fl,**) ls Just ar
right
The Judge cannot prsct'ce law, no>
an he engsr* In any other biueinoe*.
The whole policy ls unwlsa.
The mnde 'if SDoolntment Of Unltf '

States Judge.*, their tenure of office, *n
the provision that their compensatl---
¦-.hall not ba dlniln'flfied during ttia
coattnnanct In offlca, thu* emanclpatln
them from th" control of the Legislator
h-i* excited the admiration of all nhl!"
phloal student, of our Institutions.
However, notwithstanding 'hese sat*

gaarda If their pay was Inadequate th-
could not possibly be Independent.
Whv should our State Judges be le

Independent when they try parsons t-
their lives ¦* well aa- enter decrees ar
irders disposing of Individual and co
porate propery?
The policy of the Commonwealth ebon

be radically ehangad with raference -

the p*y of lt* Cireult Court Judges. Th
next General Assemhlv ahould squill"-
all of their salaries bv msklng them ni
less than 12..WO in each circuit.
Respectfully,

8. t P. PATTE80N.

Falling Ont.
(Written for the Dispatch.)

One bv one we are falling out
The ranks, we soldier boys;

Nor much th* fact that ranks gr->v
thin

.Our equlpol** destroya
Trslned well we were at mother*! knee
And taught by father's tongue.

We proudly p'ayed the role of mea,
And brave men marched among.

We questioned not the leg-il right
Which held us In the ranks;
Wo felt the thrill of patriot hearts,
Nor courted country's thanks.

Shoulder to shoulder, In Berried ranks,
We've stood, ss shot and shell

Did plough their way 'cross hot-fough'
fields.

And wept as our comrades fell.

Not surely on Culloden's plaina
Nor 'neath Dalia's skies,

Were lofi.^r d-eds st Marengo,
As France with Austria vies.

We fought the fight with might and
main.

While "Btonewall" led the way;
We listened each with ear atfnt
What "Merse Bob Lee" might lay.

We caught, In ranks, the last resound
Of cannon's echoing thunder.

Nor ever flitted 'cross our minds.
The thought-'twas all a blunder.

We beard the flat.war's no more,
And peace proclaimed In sorrow,

We furled our flag and turned our face
With strong faith towi ni.to-morrow

GEORGE ROSS. M. D.

POPULAR
CIGARETTE

MILD AND PURE,
Al_*w"*'oiJlTEf-

MONEY-MAKING MONDAY!
This Popular Store Grows

More Popular Daily I
You ran believe your eyes with pe rfc-ct confidence in all you

see here. No mistaking qualities, no mistaking prices. think of the
values you'd like to see, think of the prices you'd lk" to pay.here
they afe just as rou thought of.'-tint's whv we've grown ho popu¬
lar.that's why the busiest store at all times.

lt needs but a su^estion to remind you of

MILL
supremacy. The price-power we've added to quality, strength,
opens up a br>ad area to economical ttading, to delight every bar¬
gain-wise eye. I ead !

To C.Oclk ^' ***ap teVing you iti mar,;.* diffe-
n H

rent ways of th** superi >r udvan-
DliyerS. ta-*es of our Cloaks.the newness of

style, thecorrectt:e-*9 nf At.thc sturdiness of we ir,
the littleness of price. We are positive that our

Clonks are right, that they will pie ise you. thu
you never saw a better 'lathering of handsome
chipper Cloaks in Richmond. If you have a

Cloak need may we gratify it ?
Children's Plain Kersey Jackets, in Brown,

Navy, and Red, trimmed with braid, very full
steeves and back, Price $3.50.

Children's tinVrf lionclcJackets, velvet collar,
fancy pearl buttons, a beauty, $4.75.

Ladies' KeelerJackets, of Heavy Rough Serge
Cheviot, Black only, large sleeves, full back.
Price $4M0.

Lad.es' Butch Bone' Cloth [rickets, four but¬
tons wiih pearl centre, c\tra-full sleeves, and rip¬
ple back, made in two 9 vies.theonebuttons low
vith revers, the other Suttons high.both have
rcftf-f c 'liars, worth fat-1 SS, Price $5.50.

Ladies' Heavy Dia; mal Boticle Jackets, in
{'lack and Navy, full ri 1 ile back, extra deep f-ic-
itig, full mandolin sleeve-, two buttons, close high
or low, Price Si).o<>.

Ladies' Black Bottcle Jackets, buttons di ago-
nally across tin* front, one of the latest creations,
very full sleeves and back. We are showing this
style in two grades, ST and $10.

Ladies' Black B >iclc Jacket, wide box plait
in front, three very large buttons, a jauntv gar¬
ment, Price $10.

Ladies' Heavy Caterpillar BottclcCloth-Bnck
Jacket, four large button-;, velvet collar, three-
quarter lined with leavy R'.iadame, front trimmed
wirti rliamond braid. Price $13.50.

Rlack ^'ie P^enona,?na' ducccaa

P^ nt w,l'c** **aa attended oar Black
UrCSS (JOOaS. urcs8 Goods illustrates in no

small wav that " the sovereignty ol public favor
is the snpremest sovereigntv of all." Their ex¬

tensive distribution is high testimony as to their
superior excellence, both as to design, finish, dye,
anil wearing qualities. A more extensive collec¬
tion of queenly-appearing materials the eyes of
Richmond women lui vc never witnessed.

Ii'i-inch Storm Serge, sheds water like rn duck's
back, good weight, and nicely finished, 30c the
jard.

3S-inch Houcle Cloth. If you're posted ia
fashions you know where Bouele stands. This
50c. tlte yard.

50-inch Rough Serge, the kind for knock-
abouting, service-giving, and sturdy wear, 50c.
tlic yard.

44 inch Whipcord, not a heavy Cashmere
twill, but a regular 7oC. Whipcord, Price 50e.
the yard.

.~,0-iach Diagonal Suiting, always in good
taste, neat and dressy.well wearing fabric, 65c
the yard.

5()-inch Bouele Cloth, of splendid get-up and
style, neat bourcttc stripe with tufted knots, 75c.
the yard.

,'O-inch Waterproof Diagona/.immerse in a

tub of water ii will come up os chipper as a king*,
fisher.Soc. the va rd.

Winter .Thi* «;"«¦*-
. i.^«. ~~- twi bas boenunderwear. eh0ier_ with
he utmost care by skilful buy-
rs conversant with all the ex-

cting require-men ts of our pub-
e's demand. Med and quali-
ies are so combined as to give
l.e best satisfaction to prudent
uyers.

Ladles' Fin* Ribbed Vest*, allic
sroebstsd front and neck, Re.

I., iles" Half-Wool Ribbed Vesta,
with gusset, 60c.

I.idles" Natural Wool Vesta, alia
laped, 75c.
L*dle»" Kxtra Quality All-Wool fled

Flannel Vesta, al.lc taped, 73c.
Children's Heavy Fleece-Lined Rib¬

bed Vests, silk crochet neck and front,
RR,
Ch!!dren*a Half-Wool Bibbed Vesta,

silk taped, pearl buttona, (Oe.
Men's White Wool Mixed Shlrta and

Drawers, 60c. garment.
Men's Oray Wool Mixed Shirts and

Drawers, nicely finlahed. 50c. garment.
Men's Two-thlrde Wool White Shirt*

and Drawers, 75c. garment-
Men* Natural Two-thirds Wool

Shirts and Drawers, 75c. garment.
M-n's Natural All-Wool Extra-Fine

Grade Shlrta and Drawers, tl gar¬
ment.
Heo'fl Flne Medicated Scarlet All-

Wool Shirts and Drawers, ll garment;
double- or single-breasted shirts
Men's Super-Fine White Cashmere

Wool Shirt* and Drawer*, R.50 gar¬
ment.
Men's Fine White Lamb's-Wool

Shirts and Drawer*, $1.22 garment.

Timely Thanksgiving-Day
Ta Kita on*v a ,ew da vs

-A .V a hen"C«* H°W'S J°**Talk ! Table Covering ? -
tok it over.wouldn't a new

.loth enhance the beauty of the
able? Table dressing 6rst.
urkey dressing second.or as

a ou will.
8x10 Fine Irish Damask Drswn-

Thread, Knotted-Frlnge Table Bets,
14.50; 8x12, $6.
BPEeiAL-SxlO Seta, Beautiful

drawn-work, splendid designs, Wail of
Troy border, fi set.
Heavy Cream Damask Seta, plain

and Red and Ulue borders. 1-4, IC;
10-4. I..50.

to inch Irish Damask. 50c.; Polka
Dot, Flower, and Acorn designs.
60-inch German Damask. He.; Polka

Dot, Ivy, Butterfly, and Floral de-
stgns.
10-lncJi German Damask. 75<\; pansy

pattefna, Fleur de Lia border; Leaf
pattern; Fruit border.

i:2-lnch Irish Damask, 75c.; very odd
and unique designs.
To-lnch Irish Damask. Ivy Laaf. Daf¬

fodil^ and Lllfle- d-.igne, ll per v*rd
SPECIAL TOWEL ITEM.-Extra

Heavy, Fin* All-Linen Huck Towels.
2ax4*>. White. Blue, and Red borders.
2Jo. each-th* 37o. kind.

*4tniLfl i Parties having cou-
IXOIICe 1 pona for Folding I* ur-
niture must present same on or
liefore December 1st. Our con¬

tract with the itrmnufacturerB
expires on that date. Cotrpons
presented after December 1st
will be invalid.

Blankets. Midnight
r>_ . , thoughts,Comfortables. freqi,entiv
wake up cold and rcs.tless, shiver
and shake. Such nocturnal ex¬

periences ought to firing you to
us for relief. We'll treat you bet¬
ter than a doctor, anti we'll not
Charge "oflke" prices either.

For 85c. a pair we can -riv* V'
good, heavy 11-1 v.'hil* aad alee Bl ter,
Oray Blanket Then ;or * l>iw
blanket are extra vanns nn.l fn.i sia«.

Il :to beta a Ne. 1 White Blaaket
pretty Bios ppjrxiers. full 11-i -tire, niel
ls an Mira ^r.,.\ oas f-r the pries--
ll.Ti a pair, worth tl 50
Ot ir p Whit. Wo.,1 Blanket ts mir

leader, thl.i bring .t m-li .n i r;p*e, an-i
the graile b! tn«t'-t we show for $1
will tkorongfcly p'.ease yo.i; full 11-1
sizi*. snd ls »t excellent wo i, in Ked,
Blue, itr.pl Pink bolder..
Best finality. ittrlrtiy Ail We.©! 12 1

Blanket* for IC a pair, wight, .'.'..
ptiund*.
Kuli Double-Bed Size Comforts tor

75c. a piece: pr-*tty flowers, ealteo. cot¬
ton niling, with Turk' y-Utd lining-
nicer grad* for fl¬
our 12 Comfort* ure benn: les: lovely

flowered; *tatln* huh ("Me*, beat grade
white cotton tililn*. an-t are quilted In
excellent style Full six*.
For 13 we -thow yoe th» bent Fn nih

Sntlne Comfort*. These are in ele¬
gant styles; extra size and ar* thing*
of beauty, a* w-ll aa "a lld comfort."
For nomt-thing lUht In weight, yet

great In warmth, supply your»»lf with
one of our D'wn rom fort* at Mts,
in lovely figured French Satlnes.

7***C. *,t s 8'-mftni-1g
.... J!?, ' unusual, out of
Kid UlOVeS. the ordinary,
to get a good Kill Glove at this
price. These aie made of care¬

fully - dressed Rkins, accurately
cut. splendidly stitched, ard fin¬
ished to |>erfection. They're as

good ns the average $1 kind.
Foster'.* Patent Lacing.Tan,

Brown, and Black.

Holiday are 'iere ,n en(',e89

j-* . variety. Want a
UOOdS gool} if, here.

Want a Toy? It's here Want
Cut Glass or Bric-a-Brac? It's
here. Dolls. Games. Candies,
everything that St Nick carries.
The annex and basement are

given over for their reception.
Best Mf-Te of them.

r A* t "ew kinds and old
CanaiCS I kinds-all fresh and
pure . commingle, hasten to

ple?i»e your palate. Bonbons,
Chocolate!., Caramels, Marsh¬
mallows.

The l-l'-ST randie*, 90 snd Mc. kind.
16 ard iAc. th* pound.
Pentiui Hr-tt'le, Wc. a pound.
Curmn it Brittle, Wc. a pound.
A tr pi lid br.Itis, IV a Doun-I
Ooldea nttureupe. !5c. a pound.
K:e_aiit Walnut Taffy Wc. a pound.
iit-st Hroken CandP*. io-', a p und.
Fxnuisite Plnsapple Glac*, 27c. n

pound.

Sheets. It'smaking
r*.ii r* vour horse-PliiOW-CaSeS. keeping easy
.it's saving your time and your
money . it's prolonging your
life .this hlectrical Sheet und
Pillow-Case \J iking. Why wor-

ry and fret over borne sewing,
when you don't have to.tina
save thereby ?

¦¦Bil OF OF.ST COifTON.
Size aattflS) price tlc.
S'ze 72x30, price 47e.
Mas six**) pr'.'o Me.
10%.' ft->\jtl, prie* tic.

Pillow-.'ax---., of g. od catto*, sis*
Uxtb, price. lt», MM, and 14*.

Basement iIftm.er;
Breathings I f&**£_!
worry, and hustle ! All for your
easy shopping. A veritable feast
of good things awaits your com¬

ing. Here are some price points
for prospective purchasers:

New Un* of Fine MEDALLIONS,
1x10. white enamel fram*, gilt trim-
mngs. 48c each.
Same a* above. Sall, 71c.

LEATHERETTE" fHOTO. FHASSRR
Hpi.ee for tw, cabinets, beautiful

colorings silt trimming*. 2Sc. each.
UkM ai"i'o-rvi'KB. whjt* and sOt

frames. He. each.
11x3 WATER-COLOR EFFECTS,

whit* enamel frame*, He.
12HxL.<-, PASTEL EFFECTS, whits

and gilt frames, 24c.
10x20 WATER-COLOR EFITECTS,

white and gilt framea, *0c.
14xJ2 WATER-COLOR lUrTKCTS,

slid gilt and gilt and whits framee,
aaa
14-B WATER-C01X>R BTFRCTfl,

white and btu* enamel (raiir-a. Mc
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN BASKET*

all -! apes and sizes, np end.d gift*.
OFFICE SCRAP BASKETS good

snd serviceable, different ¦lae*.
BALK OF TOiurr PAPER.
Baasflshaf Toilat Paper, with win

Booie, largfl-sia* (-aukagM; I padcagci
for M*.

Roll Toilet i'aper, 4c. roll.
M -n don's Highly-Medlea-ed Jape
m. Pure Toilet Paper, Ute. package
Tbe Divided Roll. I'-.-at Toll*! Tlaeue

LOW sheels IO*.
C react-nt City Medicated Toilet

pa ir, wire looped, lc. packageWrought-iron Roller* for roll toilet
parer. 6c.
Bamboo Hardie Feather Dusters. Re
Real b.ack HrteUe Oboe Polisher*

¦a
Petter grad*. Black and White, U*
Shoe brush and dauber attachei. Iso
All Prl-tle Dat ber*. 0-..
Rt ve Hr..sh. Polisher, snd Deubei

combined, if.-.
Ha.well'a Witch Hasel, Ile.-larg*

bottle.
It .wells Royal Violet PwrtuaiW

Ammonia. 10c .large bottle.
I lest Family A.n mont*, equal to SO)

We gotuls. tc
Pure A'limlnum Tem StraHner*. wii

not rust or corrod*. highly pollened
lo- *ach.
8PEC1AL BALS OF LAMPS
Highly Polished Cupid Banquet

Lamp., ellver Cupids fli ta.
ri.,' fl trass I inch Spiral Coluau

Barque! lamp., 11.11
I m. h Onyxlle Column Brana Baa-

qua t Lamp*. ILM.

MILLER & RHOADS,
509, 511, 513 East Broad Street,

of


